. Fig.4 . Northern blot ofadult rat duodenal RNA after acutefat feeding RNA isolated at 0, 3, 5, and 7 h after fat feeding was probed with the regions unique to either rIAP-l or rIAP-Il. Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAP) (1 .7 kb) served as the housekeeping gene. Fat feeding reproducibly increased housekeeping genes, so the ratio of the area of the test mANA to GAP was used for quantitatlon ( When the probe unique to rIAP.I was used, the 2.7-kb mRNA was identified almost exclusively (center/ane). When the probe unique to rIAP-Il was used, only the 3.0-kb mRNA was found (right lane) Figure 4 and a parallel experiment from separate animals were used for analysis.
C Numbers in parentheses represent the -fold increase over 0 hour controls. 
